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Introduction
Prior to my participation in the Engineering Internship Program (EIP) at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology (MIT), I had completed my fifth year of undergraduate studies in
the Aerospace Engineering and Electrical Engineering departments. Through EIP, an
internship was established between MIT and the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) at the Johnson Space Center (JSC) in Houston, Texas. This
internship was intended for two students from each MIT class year, after their sophomore
year, to spend three summers and the first semester of their graduate work at JSC. Due to
a variety of reasons, the program was limited to sending two students in the summer of
1993, and a proposal was approved to send two more students in the summer of 1994. A
total of four students participated in this program. Lisa Cohen and Lynetta Frasure
participated in the summer of 1993, and Deborah Gustafson and myself participated in the
summer of 1994.
This was my first tour at NASA JSC. My tour began on May 31st and lasted until August
26th. I worked in Building 9, in the Mockup and Trainer Section, in the Experimental
Facilities Development Branch. My supervisor was David Ray.
Mockup and Trainer Section Overview
The Experimental Facilities Development Branch consists of the Weightless Environmental
Training Facility (WETF) and the Mockup and Integration Laboratory (MAIL). The WETF
is a large pool used to simulate a weightless environment with neutral buoyancy, and is
used to train astronauts for extra-vehicular activities (EVAs). I worked in the MAIL which
is maintained by the Mockup and Trainer Section. It consists of full scale mockups of the
Space Shuttle Orbiter and the International Space Station Alpha, and trainers for micro-
gravity simulation. The MAIL is required to provide correctly configured mockups to
support shuttle missions, space station development, engineering evaluations, and
astronaut training. The MAIL supports various activities for a number of organizations or
customers across the center as well as other centers and prime contractors.
The MAIL consists of the building 9A and 9B complex located on site at JSC. Here is
located the full fuselage trainer (FFF), the two crew compartment trainers (CCT and
CCTII), the Precision Air Bearing Floor (PABF), and the Partial-Gravity Simulator
(known as the POGO). The CCTII is currently being built, while the FFT and CCT have
been in service since the beginning of the shuttle program.
TheFFF includestheflight deck,middeck,airlock,andpayloadbayof thespaceshuttle,
andit's functionis to familiarizeastronautswith thelocationandappearanceof thecontrol
panelsandstoragelockers,andit helpstheastronautsgetusedto thesizeof themiddeck
andflight deck. It is a staticmockupwith no functioningsystems.
TheCCTis amockupof theflight deck,middeck,andairlock. TheCCTis ahighfidelity
mockupusedto trainastronautson theorbiter'saudioandvideosystems.Theastronauts
alsousetheCCT to practiceingress,egress,andairlockEVA procedures.TheCCT has
theability to betiltedfrom thehorizontalpositionto theverticalpositionto simulate
prelaunchconditions.TheCCTII will besimilar to theCCT. TheCCTII will beequipped
with anewtilt androtatingsystem,allowingit to bepositionedatvariousanglesand
rotated,from anosedownpositionto beingpositionedon its side.
ThePABFsimulatesaplanarmicrogravityenvironment,andis usedto trainastronautsfor
EVAs, to evaluateengineeringdesignsfor EVA toolsandexternalstructures,andfor
biomechanicalstudies.Individualsandequipmentaresupportedonsledsthatglideovera
floor oncushionsof air,whichprovidesfor minimal resistanceto motionin x andy
translationandyaw.
ThePOGOcanbeusedto simulatevariousgravityenvironmentsuchaslunargravity
(X/tg),Martiangravity (3/8g),or zerogravity. A subjectis strappedinto aharnesswhich a
pneumaticsystemlifts uponby acertainfractionof their entireweight,allowing themto
moveaboutasif theywerein adifferentgravityenvironment.ThePOGOwasdeveloped
duringtheApollo program,soastronautscouldseewhatwalkingon themoonmightbe
like. An objectcanalsobeattachedto theharnessandsuspendedin azerogravity
conditionsothatastronautscangainmasshandlingskills.
Virtual Reality Work
As a summer student intern, I worked with the PABF and POGO, under the guidance of
David Ray. I was offered a number of projects to work on, and the one that occupied most
of my summer was research on virtual reality (VR) systems. My job was to investigate
hardware issues in the implementation of a VR system onto each of these trainers. Other
work I did was to gather information on device level communication networks, and to
integrate LabView software with the POGO.
Virtualrealityis atechniquewhichallowsanindividualtointeractwitharealor simulated
environmentwhichwouldusuallybeimpossibledueto distance,hazards,cost,etc. The
key ideais immersion,thevirtualreality systemprovidesenoughsensoryinput sothatthe
userhasaconvincingperspectiveof therealor simulatedworld. Themainsensethatis
involvedis visual,but thereis also3-D soundandforcefeedbackwhichfurtherenhance
theimmersion.Theactualphysicalsetupof a VR systemhasa limitedworkingvolume,
suchasanaircraftcockpit,in frontof a workstation,or onamountedseator stationary
bike. But while thesubjectis immersedin avirtualenvironment,theycanbemoving
throughawholearchitecturalfloor plan,flying overtheMartianor Venusianlandscape,
seeinga3-D viewof theairflowover thesurfaceof anaircraft,flying throughtheairspace
surroundinganairportor battlefield,or maneuveringaroundthespaceshuttle'spayload
baywhile training for amission,aswith therepairmissionfor theHubbleSpace
Telescope.
Therearethreeprimaryhardwareissuesinchoosingavirtual realitysystem.Thereis the
choiceof agraphicsplatform,ahead-mountedisplay,andapositionandorientation
trackingsystem.Therecanalsobeachoiceof peripheralssuchas3-D sound,voice-
activatedcontrol,andgloves. In developingaVR systemfor thePOGOandPABF,the
headmounteddisplayandthegraphicsplatformwerebothavailableonsitethroughthe
PLAD Lab,andthesinglemostchallengingissuewaschoosingapositionandorientation
trackingsystem,which is whatI workedon.
Thetrackingsystemisnecessaryinprovidingaccuratedataonthepositionof thesubjectin
theworkingvolume,andalsotheorientationof theviewer'sheador hands,andthis
informationis usedby thecomputergraphicsplatformto updatetheview in thehead-
mounteddisplay.This givesthesubjectarealisticviewof thevirtual world, andallowsfor
theuserto accuratelymanipulatetheirperceivedenvironment,realor simulated.The
POGOandPABFareratheruniqueapplicationsof virtualreality bythefact thattheyboth
haveavery largeworkingvolume. As mentionedbefore,mostVR applicationshave
limited workingvolumes.ThePOGOallowsasubjectto movealonga 15foot linear
track,andthePABFallowsfor motionona32 foot x 16foot floor. Thesetrainers,
coupledwith aVR systemandwith thefreedomtomovearoundalargerareawhile feeling
thereducedgravityor thelackof resistanceto motion,adduniqueenhancementso the
subject'slevelof immersion.
As it tunasout,thephysicalenvironmentsof thePABFandPOGOarefairly hostile
towardsthefour technologiesthatcurrenttrackingsystemsarebasedon. Themajor
challengesthesegainerspresentarerange,thepresenceof conductingandferromagnetic
materials,andlineof sightproblems.ThesetrainersrequiredVR systemsthatworked
beyondtheabilitiesof asingletechnologyon themarket,andit tookacombinationof these
technologiesto accomplishthetask.This is explainedafterageneralbackgroundis given
on thesetechnologies.
Thefourmaintechnologiesfor positionandorientationtrackingsystemsare
electromechanical,electromagnetic,acoustic,andoptical. Electromechanicalsystemsare
basedonaseriesof linkedmechanicalassemblies,with potentiometersateachassembly
joint measuringits relativeangleandposition.Therearetwotypesof electromagnetic
systems,thosebasedonaltematingcurrentmagneticfields(AC) andthosebasedonpulsed
waveforms(DC). Bothsystemsuseathree-axismagneticdipole sourceandthree-axis
magneticsensors.Acousticsystemsgenerateinaudiblesoundfrequenciesandemploys
triangulationmethodsto calculateposition. As with theEM, therearetwo types- phase-
coherentandtimeof flight. Opticalsystemscanbebrokenup into fixed transduceror
imageprocessing.Fixedtransducersystemshavecameraswhichview a setpatternof
LEDs. Eitherthecamerasor theLEDsareplacedon thehead-mountedisplaywith the
othersomewherein theworkingvolume,suchastheceiling. Imageprocessingrelieson
ambientlight to illuminateaspeciallydesignedimageplacedon thesubject,with acamera
to capturetheimage.
Two of thesetechnologieswereimmediatelydiscarded,thosebeingtheelectromechanical
andacousticsystems.Theelectromechanicalsystemsrely onacentrallymounted,linked
mechanicalassemblagethatrestrictedtheworkingvolume. Theacousticsystemsare
hamperedeitherbyaninherentphaselag(timeof flight) or by anaccumulatedspatialerror
(phasecoherent).Thesecharacteristicswereunacceptablein the largeworkingvolumesof
thePOGOandPABF. Alsodiscardedwastheimageprocessingoption. Therequired
computingpowerandexpenseof thesesystems,plus theline of sightproblems,made
theseundesirable.
Themostpromisingtechnologieswereelectromagneticandoptical. Thekeysissueswere
range,trackinganumberof bodyparts,lineof sightobstructions,cost,andthepresenceof
conductingandelectromagneticmaterials.Theopticalsystemshavegoodrange,but
trackinganumberof bodypartsgiventherangeof motiononthesetrainersandthelineof
sightproblemswouldbedifficult, andthesystemswereexpensive.Theelectromagnetic
systemshavegoodcloserangetrackingwithoutinterferencefrom line-of-sight
obstructions,longrangetrackingis poor,theyareadverselyaffectedbythepresenceof
conductingandferromagneticmaterials,andtheyaretheleastexpensiveof thedevices.
A numberof commerciallyavailableproductsandoneuniversityresearchprojectwere
considered.For electromagneticsystems,theproductsthatwereconsideredwereFastTrak
(Polhemus),Flockof BirdsandExtendedRangeTransmitter(AscensionTechnologies).
TheWalkthroughProjectattheUniversityof NorthCarolinaandOPTOTRAKwereoptical
systemsweconsidered.Someof thekeycharacteristicsof thesesystemsareasfollows.
FastTrakis a lightweight,AC system,with arangeof 5 feet,inexpensive,andcantrackup
to 4 receivers.Flockof Birds is a lightweight,DC system,with arangeof 3 feet,
inexpensive,is lessaffectedby thepresenceof conductingmaterialsthantheAC FastTrak,
andcantrackupto 30differentpoints. TheExtendedRangeTransmitterhassimilar
featuresastheFlockof Birds,but is bulky (onecubicfoot, fifty pounds)andhasarange
of 10feet. TheOPTOTRAKhasarangeof up to 20 feet,is expensive,cantrackup to 256
points,andis affectedby line of sightobstructions.TheWalkthroughProjectis an
expandablesetup,andhaseffectivelyanundefinedfloor area,aslongasaceiling
superstructurecanbeconstructedabovetheworkingvolume. Othercharacteristicsare
excessiveheadborneweightandlimitedheadrotationrange,andis expensive.
A numberof possibilitieswereconsidered,with differentarrangementsof single
technologiesor coupledtechnologies.TheExtendedRangeTransmitterwastoobulky to
placeseveralaboveeachtrainer'sworkingvolume. TheWalkthroughProjectwastoo
expensivefor thisphaseof theproject.This left theFlockof Birds,FastTrak,and
OPTOTRAK. For thePOGOandPABF,usinganelectromagneticsystemalonewouldbe
impractical,giventherangesandthepresenceof conductingandferromagneticmaterials.
It wasalsoimpracticalto useanopticalsystemalone,usingseveralOPTOTRAKsfor full
coveragewouldbetooexpensive.
Thefinal solutionfor thePOGOwasto locateanOPTOTRAKabovetheworkingvolume
andtracktheharness,anduseaFlockof Birdslocatedon theharnessto tracktheheadand
hands.For thePABF, thesamesolutionapplieswith anOPTOTRAK trackingthesled
andaFlockof Birdslocatedon thesledtrackingtheheadandhands,buta humanoperator
wouldneedto bein theloop,to keeptheOPTOTRAKorientedtowardthesubject.
Conclusion
Towards the end of the summer, I prepared for a presentation to the chief of the Flight
Crew Support Division to obtain funding for Phase I of the project. I presented
information on the tracking systems, David Ray presented on the POGO and PABF and the
integration of the virtual reality systems, and Mike Van Chau talked about other hardware
issues such as head-mounted display, 3-D sound, gloves, graphics platforms, and other
peripherals. The funding was approved, and work was to begin at the end of August in
evaluating a couple of the tracking systems, to integrate the graphics platform and video
equipment with the POGO, and to build a larger gantry for the POGO.
This tour I learned how to effectively gather information and present them in a convincible
form to gain funding. I explored a entirely new area of technology, that being virtual
reality from the most general form down to finer details in its tracking systems. The
experiences over the summer have added a lot of detail to work at the Johnson Space
Center, life within NASA, and to the many possibilities for becoming involved with the
space program.
Again, my internship was extremely rewarding. I am extremely fortunate to be working
for NASA JSC as an intern. I consider the engineering experience gained during this tour
as a valuable part of my education. I plan to return to NASA Johnson Space Center in the
fall of 1994. During that tour I will be working in Building 4S, with the Russian teaching
program.
